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What is All-On-4 technology?
All-On-4 technology is an advanced technique whereby a whole arch of teeth is supported by only
4 implants (in rare cases, up to 6 implants). It can be used for either upper arch, lower arch or full
mouth restoration.

How is All-On-4 technology different from traditional dentures?
As opposed to dentures, All-On-4 technology is a fixed/non-removable solution that look and feel
like natural teeth, which means they:
○ Are stable teeth that are brushed and cleaned like natural teeth
○ Do not have to be taken out and cleaned each night
○ Do not need messy, sticky adhesives
○ Do not press down on your gums, preventing discomfort
○ Allow for you to taste and experience the hot / cold of your food
○ Do not cause you to gag
○ Allow you to bite with increased force, which means you can eat all of your favorite foods
○ Prevent bone deterioration
○ Renews a youthful appearance through bone level stabilization
○ Enhances self-confidence and overall quality of life
○ Creates a whole new smile in just ONE day

What are advantages of All-On-4 technology?
○ Tooth distribution is maximized. A functional arch of teeth can be supported by a reduced
number of implants.
○ Bone deficiencies at the back of the jaw are avoided. Complex grafting procedures, sinus lifts,
and extended healing times are no longer necessary.
○ The replacement teeth are placed immediately. Immediate oral rehabilitation is now possible
without patients having to go through an intermediate removable denture phase.
○ Using only 4 implants means reduced cost, reduced surgical complexity and long term, easier
cleaning and maintenance.

What are the advantages of All-On-4 versus traditional dentures?
○ No lengthy surgeries / treatment
○ Results are achieved at one appointment
○ It is a fixed / non-removable solution
○ No gagging
○ No lisp
○ No dietary restrictions
○ Clean like natural teeth; no overnight soaking
○ Minimal bone loss

How successful is All-On-4 technology?
All-On-4 technology results in similar success to those of traditional implant techniques. For the vast
majority of patients, All-On-4 overcomes several of the problems associated with existing techniques
such as dentures and implant supported dentures.

Who is a candidate for All-On-4 technology?
All-On-4 can be used for patients who have already lost or are about to lose all of their upper or lower
teeth. A CT scan is used to determine final candidacy criteria.

Let’s get started! What’s next?
1. We schedule a CT scan through one of our trusted partners to verify All-On-4 technology is an
appropriate solution for you.
2. If it is determined you are a candidate for All-On-4 technology, 6 Day will schedule a
convenient appointment time for you.
3. You arrive in the morning for your appointment and leave that afternoon with a beautiful,
fixed / non-removable smile solution!
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PRO’S
Realistic smile enhancement
Durable
Strength to last

Multiple office visits to secure proper fit
Remove nightly
Gagging
Possibility of impaired speech
Messy adhesives
Complete lifestyle and diet change
patients chew at 15-20% as opposed
to natural teeth
Lack of support, stability and retention
Loss of bone results in loss of facial
structure
Can be misplaced

Realistic smile enhancement
Snap-in denture provides support,
stability and retention
Durable
Strength to last
Prevents bone deterioration
Allows you to bite with increased force
Reduces gagging

Multiple surgeries in stages, including
sinus lifts and bone-grafting
Require traditional dentures until
healing is complete
Extensive healing time - approximately
10-12 months
Can be misplaced

Are stable teeth that are brushed and
cleaned like natural teeth
Do not have to be taken out and cleaned
each night
Do not need messy, sticky, adhesives
Do not press down on your gums,
preventing discomfort
Can’t be misplaced
Allow for you to taste and experience
the hot/cold of your food
Do not cause you to gag
Allow you to bite with increased force,
which means you can eat all of your
favorite foods
Prevent bone deterioration
Renews a youthful appearance through
bone level stabilization
Enhances self-confidence and overall
quality of life
Creates a whole new smile in just ONE day

Not every patient is a candidate
May require more than four implants
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